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(~_n~~?~~~~O!.~.?O~~:This is the first of n series of educational bulletins,
whos? purpose :tt 111111 be to present 0. Marxist analysis of the issues fncing ,the
worklng class today, This bulletin will bo divided into 2 sections: 1) a "'orF'r-nl
consiaerution of Farmer-Lnborism 2)the speoific problem of the coming mU~~dip~~
oRmpnign~Appendmdis 0. bibliogrnphy for mora dotailod considerRtion of the subject.
I-FO'rII}~:.~.....b_orism....- Tho rovolutionary MlY~ist viowpoint towards f\ Labor- party is
dotermined by tho foll~ling consideration:doos it pIny the progressive role of
org~nizing the wor~ers into un orgo.nizn~ion indepondent of tho class ehemy, with
nn lndopGndent~orklng clnss program, with its own indepondent working cl~ss rep-
rcse~t~~ivQs a.nd oandidates. In the pro-imperialist era of rising,expanding cap-
itallsm, when the bourgeoisie wus in a position to yiold conoessions to tho TIor-
kors, the LabDr Pnrty, as for instanoe in Britinn, was nblc:to sorvo this functipn
to an~ton'b, by organiz ing largo musses of workers indopende.ultly in tho par Hamon..
ta.ry ~trugg10 for t~?ir ~edinte domands. Howover, in this or~ of declining, con~
trao~lng n:d decaylug capito.lism-of ~lperio.lism, when the contradictions of CnP
itnllst SOC10tynre most aouto-tho workers auo fnood with such problems as war
fascism~ pOM~tnontunemploymont, problems whioh can only bo solved by an attnc~ on
tho very foundntions of soeioty, 'by its rovolutionnry overthrow. ltoreoV'er tho
bour-goo LsIo canno b afford to grant further conoessions te the workers, but must on
tho contra.ry withdra:w those proviously granted in ordor to suf'oguurd its dccr-ea sinr-
its profits; so thnt evon in tho struggle for immediato domands , the wor-ker-s must"
turn away from ~ar~ialfientari6m to direot mass acb Lon, In the present period, t lon,
whon tho tasks laolng the workers force thom inevitnbly tmvard 0. rovolutionurv
o~ionto.tion, without which these tasks cannob be eo Ivod ; it bocomos a. nJ..".tt·Jr;f
lifo and doath for ~he oapital~st, clnss to kcep those leftwurd moving workor~
~ocur?ly bound ~o It. In achlovlng this end the ruling clasg, as in 0.11 crucio.l
sltUo.t1ons, lIre'O'lovo~the invaluable a.id of its sorvitors, tho trafl:e un ion Lur-o-,
~raoy,. tho 'Labor- heutonunts of tho capitalist Clt1SS1!·. Tho ohief mobhod used
lor t~lS puppo so is --tho labor party. Thus wo soo tho.t tho labor p:;.rty SG1"V()8 tho
fun~tlOn, not of separating tho workors from the class enomy, but of chr'.uneliz.ing
theu ,loftv1C,.r~devolopID?nt into harmloss, reformist" and non-class diroctions. In
thc ll~ht of~~hoso consLdorutionsr Socialists o~rmot agitato for tho initi~~ion or
formntlon o~ n labor or fnrer-lnbor party for this would monn to o.l'd ~, ~h~ d, th k ' J..1 v•• U up-
~~g 0 wor ~rs, to sow false illusions n~mongthem. Revolution~ry Sodialists oon-
sldor it thoJ.r dutyrathor to axplo.in to tho workors tijo true nature of rQfotnlism .
tho true clmractor of n labor party in the prosent epoch o.'ld to ~~'tnt- d' '1'
f 1 t
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or a revo u lonnry party as tho only party nblo to nffoct tho politic'" 1 .nt·of th k' 1 d t fl' . _.... 80pr1.l '.' lono wr lng c nss an e u Ifill its ultinuto and inunodia.to intorodts. -
,But lot ~s ~~rn f~am abstract thoory to concroto oxnmplesof modern lnbop
__ ....c..._._~nrtles, adldVlO vnl1 fwd that they havo come through for tho cnpit,..,l~ t ,1~, 'overy cruoial 5i.l.. t· "'"Th"B iJ..' . ...,....5 0 ...,,·,58 1'1, , ,vuu lone e rv1sh 10.ber party won the uerkors for the sn';) crt -.
of tho imporJ.al~st wa~, broke tho 1926 genero.l strike and n~l support thv c~lonial
suppression and.nrmument progmm of the British imporio.lists. The 1,:i!lll.osotu"'LP
scnt in the No.tlonnl Guard in un attompt to broak the Minnesotu tru k d' -'t '1. 1934 Th ny' y" ' ...., 0 rlvcrs s r:t.-::o1n •. e \JrJ .ork AmorJ.onnLubor Pnrty wc.s formod for thQ o.:'<:prc-sspurposo of
go.r.noring 111 tho workors vot?S for capitalist cn.ndidn.tcs. Nor is it purely c..ocido:Clt-
0.1 that 0.1: those labor pnrtlos ho.vo sorved the bou~gooisio so· faithfully, for it
wns .fo~ thls vury purpose thnt they wore formod, booause in thop1'csoUJC or.:'.of im-
per1a1J.sm a. pnrty which t",ttompts to aohieYG its onds O::lithinth·) frOJ'i',ewo!'l:-of' oc..pi-
talist property rolations und the on.pit£1.list state cnnnot Q,l1dnovor ·...,.i11do oth~r-
wise. lIThoroforo wo say to those who condamnthoso as bnd ic..bor pa.r-cios, end cell
::or ~ good, r:,.iFtnnt, chss, mnss labor po.rty of strugglo", tho.t th ~Y~,r~lh'~rbOl'"
lng ldlo, f ,t:!.le clroc..ms,divorced from 0.11 ronlity.
1'hcro '.'. Inber or Fnrmer-Ln.bor Pnrty is alrond~>,in existence, t.10 a.ttitL<.1(: 0::
Hnrxists tow:\rd it is dotermined by concrote oonditions of Ihho spocific si~1:Q~~io~l'
by the a.ttitudo of tho workQrs tm'lurd it, tho nature of its ol~~ss'sUl)nort '(;h'J '
stute of ~]10 :rwo~utiono.ry pnrty itself at the given tima and place, '~tc.' Tr,c'Gics
omployod 1n rob.·~lon to them may consist of outright affilintion, critiC::'.l sl1uy)ort
or dire?"!:;rivnlry both. in the ~urliamentnljr and other fonns of activity. 7'.10' third
to.ctic 16 thd only pollcy oonsutont with rovolu.tiono.rJr Sooialist incogr";;" ill tho
New..7ork City; munici:r:al ?lc~tion cnnl~aign, whoro the 1LP hns ondorsod tho :'n'odig-y
of : 0.11Strove, thJ unprlnclplod caplto.list dcma.geguo--F. H. La.Gunrdir,.
II. THEELECTIONCAMFAIGN:LnGunrdia wns put into offico by that section of the
~ cn.~italist cl(;~ss thc:.t objoctod to the coctro.vngent grni't of' 'i'o.m."lJ.!my !f·..ll, boec-uso
1t ~lsod real este.to tClXoS,mndo oity bonds insocure r.nd gO!1orr·.llycut in'co thoir
proflts •. Thoy neoded s?mo one who would run thoir affairs moro officiently, cut
downtho1r expenses, shlft the burden further on to the backs of the worJ.cern, :"I.nd
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and at the s~e time win their support and allegianoe. La Guardia was the ideal
oandidate for this job. He was 'nominated by the 1nfwnous "Committee of 1000",
a bankers or~nizationr, supported by the Republioan Party, the eoonomio royal~
iats of yesteryear, His first campai~ manager was W. H. Chadbourne, one or
the largest investors in South American Corporations. La quardia was supported
by Winthrop Aldrion, president of Chase National Bank-~tho oity's lar~st ored~
itor •. And finally, the re-actionary press, The Sun, Tho Herald Tribune, et al.--
LA GUARrIA'SRECORD,
. (1) Sales Tax, the most vioious for.m of' taxing the poor.
(2) Kill the investigation of negro living standards after the Harlem riot,
(3) Broke the 1934-taxi strike. (4) Broke tho' ship-yard strike two months ago.
(6) Helpod break th:e meat strike two weeks ago, (6) Cut wages of munioipal em..
ployees and vetoed tho 30-hour week bill. (7) His police broke up the Columbus
Da.yanti-fascist d~nonstration in 1935. (8) La Guardia spoko at tho Italian
Fascist Rally this Ootober 12th. (9) His Transit Co~ission refuses to reoo~
nizo the Union on tho Indepondent Subv/ay. (10) Cut tho sohool budgot,
ANDMAHONEYt
Suooeeds in fooling nebody. He too is a capitalist politioian, rep·
resenting the allianco botwoen oorrupt Tnmmanyand tho Roosevelt-Farley maohine.
His purpose is to get jobs for the boys, But beoauso this is so obvious to evory-
one, boco.use ho oannot hide behind tho skirts of a "Labor Party" he is not ha.lf
as dnngor-ous as La Guardia.
WHOMSHALLLABORSUPPORT?
THE COMMUNIST PARTYt answers this by openly supporting tho candida.to of Rock-
follo.r, GUggenhoimand Aldrioh. It has bocome tho tail of tho lib ora l-tro. de-
union bureaucratio kito. Has it forgotten that La Guardia. 1s a oog in tho Rooso-
velt War-Maohino and that in oas o of wa.r this Amerioan Legion po.triot will''be
among tho first to attempt to oorral la.bor fer war support? Of oourse notll For
the C.P., itsolf has booomoan im orta.nt link in this machine and performs the .
solf-samo purpose. 0 ycnrs ago o .P. ca I ed Guard 0. a tool of Wall St.,
a FEtBcist. Today he ropresonts llprogress" amainst "roa.ctionll• This a.bout..faco
is oonsIstent with their Peoplos Front line and, by it, tho CJP. has joined the
lists of tho class-cnany and tho betrayers of tho working-o~&S8.
THENORMAN THOMASSOCIALISTPARTYI opposed both Capitalist oandidatos in the last
Prosidential oroction. BUt they too, hOoveabout-faoed.· Thoy are "opposed" to
La Guardia, but obligingly withdraw their own oandidato. Thoy danounoo olass-
collnboration in theory, but in practico they join tho same Peoples Frontiets
band.
THEONLYINDEPENDENTlABORCANDIDATE,is JAMES P. CANNON.of tho Sooialist Pnrty
{Loft Wing'. Te ravolut1onary sooialists this oampaign presents an unusua.l op-
portunity to prosent their program and unmask tho botro.yers. as well as to tost
tho numbar of' ndhoronts to the ravclutiGnnry prog~ Th~ R~olutiona.~ Sooinliats
point tho only wny out ....the road of' indopendont working alas's o.otion. f'or a WOn!......
ERSPROGRAM. -
£:.WRITEo-IN VOTE FOR JAMES P. CANNON IS A VOTE FOR SOCIAL-
ISMANDFORINDEPENDENT WORKING-CLASS ACTIONS I
